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ITINDINGS AND ORDER

The formal charges of misconduct upon whioh this Findings and Order is based arose from

infonnation provided.to the Committee by Jeffrey Crawford on January zZ,2020,The jnformation

related to the representation of Crawford and his spouse by Respondent Monica Mason inZ0l9.

On July 27,zl2},confirmed by her email, Respondent was seryed with a fonnal complaint,

supported by the affidavit of Jefliey Crawford, Respondont failed to file a responsc to the

complaint, which failure to timely respond, pusuant to Sec,tion 9,C(4) of the procedures,

constitutes a¡r admissionof the fastualallegations of the formal complaint and extinguishes and

waives Respondent's right to a public hearing, The faots are found as followsl

l. On February 12,2019, Jeff Crawfold ('Crawford") and his wife Lori Crawford met

with Monica Mason ("Mason") and employed Mason to prepa¡e trust documents for them as pzut

of an estate plan. They paid Mason the full requested fee of $2,250,00 by check tlrat day. No

writlen contracl or engagement letter was provided by Mason, Contacts between Crawford and

Mason from February 12,2019, through January 27,2020,and copies of text communications

between Crawford and Mason between March 28,2019 and December 73,2079,were attached

as exhibits to the Complaint,

2. Crawford's Grievance against Mason was received at the Office of Professional

Conduct (OPC) and filed on January 22,2020. On January 23,2020, OPC sent Mason an email

requesting an informatlesponse ûom her to the Crawford grievanoe by February 15,2020, A
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follow-up email was sent to Mason by OPC on January 27,2020, OPC left telephone message

call^backs for Mason on her cell 501-920-xxxx on January 27,202a, and February 20,2020.

OPC sent Mason another email on April 14, 2020, about the Crawford flile. OPC and Mason

spoke about the Crawford file on Apri|22,2020, and OPC so advised Crawford by email,

copying Mason,

3. On May 5,2020, OPC again emailed Mason about the Crawford file, after Crawford

notified OPC by telephone that he had not had contact with Mason as of that date, On May 12,

2020, Mason emailed OPC that she had prepared a mail package for the Crawfords, and would

scan and send copies to OPC late this aftetnoon. Since then, OPC has no knowledge of receivirrg

any copies of anything from Mason, On May 16,2020, Crawford informed OPC by telephone

that he had received no mai[, no documents, and had no contact with Mason, and OpC then so

notified Mason by email.

Upon consicleration of the formal complaint zurd attached exhibit materials, and other

mafters beforo it, and the Arkansas Rules of Professional Conduct, Panel A of the Arkansas

Supreme Court Committee on Professional Conduct finds;

A, The oonduct of Monica Mason violatecl Ruie 1,1, in that by faiting to produce any legal

work product for her olients from February 12,2019, when she was engaged and fully paid in

advance, and continuing in that status ssventeen (17) months later on May 16, 2020, Mason has

demonstrated that she lacks at least the thoroughness and preparation reasonably necesszuy for

competent representation of the Crawfords. A¡kansas Rule 1 ,I requires that a iawyu shall provide

competent representation to a client, Competent representation requires thc legal knorvledge, skill,

thoroughness and prepmation reasonably necessary for the representation.

B, The conduct of Monica Mason violated Rule 1.3, in that by failing to producc any
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legal work product for her clients from Fsbtuzuy 12,20lg,when she was engaged and fully paid

in advance, and continuirrg in that status seventeen (1 7) months later on May 16, 2020, Mason

hac demonstrated that she failed to act with reasonable cliligence and prornptness in representing

her clients, the Crawfords. fukansas Rule 1.3 requires that a lawyer shall act witfi reasonable

diligence and promptness in representing a client.

c. The oonduct of Monica Mason violated Rule r,4(b), in that if Ms, Mason had

advised the Crawfords on Februaty 12,2019, when they ernployecl her, or within a reasonable time

thereafter, that ciroumstances and siruations not involving the Crawfords might causo Mason to

not provide the desired trust document(s) to them sven by May 16,2020, the clients would have

had an opportunity to consider ernploying other counsel to represent the clients in the legal mattel

and probably would have already received the serviccs and product the olient sought from Mason.

Arkarrsas Rule 1,4(b) requires that a lawyer shall explain a rnatter to the extent reasonably

necess[rty to permit the client to make informed decisions regarding the representation.

D. The conduct of Monica Mason violated Rule 8,1(a), in that Mason was requested

on nurnerous occasions by OPC to either do the legal work for the Crawfords that they had paid

her to do, or respond to OPC about the matter, yet Mason has not responded substa¡tively by May

76,2020, to OPC, other than to send an email to OPC on May 12,202},that she would be mailing

somelhing to the Crawfords, (Ex, 9) Arkansas Rule 8,1(a) provides that ..., or a lawyer .,. in

connection with a disciplinary matter, shall notr .,. knowingly fail to respond to a lawful demand

for ínformation from an ,,. disciplinary autliority, except that thís rule does not require disclosure

of information otherwise protected by Rule 1.6.

B, The conduct of Monica Mason vjolated Rule 8.4(c), in that Mason acceptecl legal
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e¡nployrnent and a fully-paid $2,250 f'ec for it fi'om. ths Crawfords on Fcbruary 12,2019, yct as

of May 16,2020, sovcnteen nronths, Masou has ploducccl no cvidcncc of work effort or prod¡ct

to her clicnts, whilc rclaining thcir fce funcl,s, concluot that involvcs at least nrisreprcsentation, if
not deceit, by Mason, Arkansas Rtrlc 8.4(c) provicles that it is professional misconduct for a lawyer.

10 cngage in conduct involving dishouesly, fr.aud, deceit or misrcpresentation,

wHElt}lrollE, it is the decision and ordcr of 1he Arkansas Supreme Court Commjttee on

Profcssional Condr.rct, aoting tlrrough its authorizecl Panel A, that MONICÂ LEE MAS()N,

Arkansas Bar Number 9S104, bc, and hereby is, REPRIMANDED for her oonduct in th.is matter,

FINED $2,250.00, ORDIDRID TO PAY $2,250.{10 IIESTITU'IION for the bencfit of Jeffi,cy

Crawford, and assessed caso costs of $50.00. lror her j'ailure to fils a Response to the Complairrt,

Ms. Mason .is sanctioned with a separate RDPRIMAND and ItINllD $500,00. In assessing

sanctions, the attorney's prior disciplinary reoord was a factor.

'1'he lines, restitttticttt, ancl cclsts assessed and orcìered hcrein, totaling $5,050,00, shall be

payabJe by cashior's check or money order payabk: to the "Clerk, Arkansas Supreme Court,,

delivel$d to the Office of Pt'ofessional Conduct within thirty (30) days of thc datn t.his Iinrlings

ancl order is filed of recorcl with the clerk of the Ârkansas suprome court,

ARKANSAS SUPREMË COURI'
COMMII']'EIJ ON PROI.'ËSSIONAL CONDIJC'I' -
PANEL À
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l)reparccl by Stark Ligon, OPC Direotor, r\i3N 75077
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